POWERED SAILPLANE
(Continued from PreviOllS J-agc)
Fu~elagc

The fuselage, in the plan view, i
divided into tw parts. The Ion ard
-ection, which is elliptical. {airs into
u straight-tapered section which I rmb
the rear portion. The ross-sedion is
circular throuc.-hout. The fineness ra
tio i 8.11. Tlli, geometry was hosell
because of its simplicity in reference
to lofting, layout, tooling and fabri·
cation. The lofting and layout prob
lem was reduced to a minimum in
that a simple mathematical ystem
could hf~ llsed for the master loft
lim':' and general layout. Thjs geome·
try possesses good aerodynami qual
ities and also reduced the time re
quired for the strength analy is of
the basic structure.
The ba~i, structur IS £ -emi·

through ut and i c I actuated aft
( the flight station.
An int r ·ti g sidelight on the
mparison of aU-wood construction
v . all-metal onstruction developed
from this project. The original pro
totyp fuselaue wa constTu t d of
\ ood anJ of! I' d an inter -ting
elTaluation. It is estimated that th
wood design and la ut involved al·
most ne-tl iTd less engine ring and
la out time. Broader tolerances, im
pi l' I nn hlock for bulkhead fabri
cation ease f fai ring and onLour
ing of tl'ingers and Irames, and the
impliciLy of modification required
b: detail uesign Rnd layouL. In pI' .
duction. of our::;e. wood ha manv
drawba;;k. .
'
Empennage

Vertical Tail
The vertical tail icon nlional in
design u in a meld r can tructed of

wide rangt: oI contr 1. feel' nel
effectiveIl
an b obtain d h propr e1ection 0 tab area and bon·
trolling the gearing ratio of tab de
flection to Lolal horizontal surface de·
Oection. This
stem can be either
a fix d desiO"n or a type which is ad
justab} in Hi ht.
fixed arrange
III nt is, however, usuall
suflicient
for til flight peed range of on
enti nal sailplanes. The tab is a1
us d for longitudinal trim control.
Reference 9 O"ives more detailed in·
formation. Th horizontal tail can·
. ds o[ two surfaces divid'd at the
center by the iuselage. Both surfaces
auach to and are driven by a COI1l
man torqne tub projectin"" {rom the
fuselaO"c. The suriac - arc removable
for trailing purposes. The controls
remain rigged at all limes.
In planiorm the surfaces are slight
I taper d, the ratio tjC = .625.
The primal" hinD" line is at the
twenty-five per cent chord element
IiIit'. The tab hinge Iiue is located at
Lll ei hty per cenl chord element
line 01 lhe root airfoil and projects
normal to the plane of symmetry.
The conslru 'lion of this. unit, too,
uses "Styrofoam" in the kading edge
"D" HO('lion and hu"o hut two rihs
T

al~o.

At this advonced stage of construction are shown the Styrofoam pieces cuI 10 rough size.

After insertion in the leading edge, they are contoured to shope

mon que d Qjcrn nd i1' of all metal
con truction. The forward se Lion
skin" were str teh -[armed to com
pound curvature on an >poxy re1'ill
impreo-nated fiberrdas stretch die. The
rear 'ecti n ~kjl1S wel"(' taper-rolled
lo shap . The landing gear is corn·
p sed of a fixed main wheel which
<;arries tIp maj or landing loads, and
a small teerable nose· wheel. The
turning radius is equal to th 'eroi
span and turning is controlled through
the rudder pedals. The main wheel
and attach structure meet CAR 05.241
requirements, while th no e-whee! in
stallation is covered by ~AR O' .2/15.
The Hight station is of th tandem
seabrw arranaemenL and is fitted with
dual controls and instrumentation.
Body·cont ured seats are jnstalled for
pilot comfort. The cockpit enclosure
i ~l on ·pie e stretch·formed Plexi
gla
"overinO". The en til'
contI' I
sytem
fitt d with ball bearin
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wo d and 'overed with fabric.
VHF radio untenna i builL integral
IV iLh the mdd r. The leadillO" ccltrc
f
th v rti aJ tin als incllld
the u
of " LvroIoum:' Only two ribs are
used u"l lhi - leading 'edc.- structure,
one at th root the other at tlw Lip.
PreI' rmed 202'LT-3 skin is u eel for
"overing. BendinO" load ar curri d
by 1I 0 heams vhi h pI' j ·t inlo
the iuselag and become frame memo
ber also. The rudder controls are so
designed a t permit remo al of the
rudder without disturbing the COIl
lrol rigoing.
0

IIorizontal Tail
The horizontal tail use" the N
all-m able design and has prol'en to
be remarkably efficient. The flight
chara t risLic are excellent. Predic
tion of hing moment (and stick
force) from Willd tunnel data has
!JI'oven to b very reliable using thi
I
of unit.

The construction of earh unit can,
"ists of a box beam for supporting
lhl;; primary loads and iucJndes quick
altach titting,.; al the rOOl section. Till'
rear portion of the surfacp IIses hy·
droformed rihs and i,' fahric covered
cx "pt for the tab Ivhich is all metal.
The assemblv i- full static-balanced
by an lnten;al cOllnterweight. Poly.
ester resin impregnated fiberglas i,;
Llsed for fabricating th' tail cone
fai ring...
Flighl

Characlerislic~

The flight handling and stability
charaC!l:ri tic' of the "H MMINC·
BIRD" have pruven to be satisfac
tory during take-orr, climb, level
!light, live, and landino- wilh or
without power. Tran ition from one
Hi ht condition to another can be
accompldled smoothly with no aL·
normal or exceptional u e of the Call'
trois.
Th elevator control show- a stabll'
stick lorce DTadicnt throughout the
trim pced rang from the stalling
peed, '0, to the design dive 'peed,
V.. hart period oscillations are heav
ily damped.
Staii behaviOl" is normal with a
downw rd pitchjng motion occurrino-.
aL the stall in straight or curvilinear
( ontinlled on

ext Page)
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